
Ionized Water Benefits

Are you using water in your home 100%?
  

Did you know that you can have three kinds of water in your home? Using device called
Water Ionizer you can have : Purified, Alkaline and Acidic Waters. Alkaline and Acidic Waters
are produced by the process of electrolysis and each kind of water can be used for many
different purposes with vast array of benefits : 
health
, 
personal care
, 
cooking
, 
household
, 
pets &amp; plants and many others
. 
You will be saving money at home and making money by using this water in your business.

  

  Purified Water
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Ionized Water Benefits

  

Our water ionizers use state of the art water purification system, consisting of dual filters that
can produce purified water for approximately 10.5 cents per gallon and you will win in many
ways :

    
    -  tap water becomes pure and delicious, no more taste of chlorine and removed harmful
chemicals   
    -  you don't need to carry bottled water from the stores  
    -  you won't poison your body with plastic leached from the water bottles  
    -  you will protect yourself from hazardous bacteria found in some bottled water (reported by
Natural Resources Defense Council)   
    -  don't have to recycle plastic water bottle containers  
    -  reduce plastic bottle pollution on our planet  
    -  save money, don't pay twice for the water  

  Alkaline Water
  

Alkaline Water is produced by Water Ionizer when used in "Alkaline" mode. The resulting water
becomes alkaline meaning it has pH higher then 7. Suitable for drinking are pH levels up to 9.8.
Alkaline Water acquires properties such as :

    
    -  abundance of hydroxide ions (OH-) that are most powerful known antioxidant, and deliver
extra oxygen to the body helping to eliminate toxic acidic wastes   
    -  enriched with alkaline minerals (calcium, magnesium, potassium, etc) approximately two
to three times more then in tap water   
    -  alkalizing, when consumed regularly can alkalize the body, restore your body's pH
balance. Drinkable pH levels of Alkaline Water are up to to 9.8.   
    -  Super hydrating due to smaller water clusters (up to 6 times), easier to penetrate body's
cell membranes   
    -  hydrogen rich, that can bind active oxygen in the body preventing this powerful radical
from destructive actions.   

  

Top benefits of using Alkaline Water are :

    
    -  antioxidant, eliminates free radicals, improves immune system  
    -  improved hydration of the body's cells, due to smaller size of water clusters  
    -  better lubrication of joints  
    -  neutralization of acids in muscles, easing pains and reducing recovery time after
strenuous exercise   
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Ionized Water Benefits

    -  cancer cells cannot survive in alkaline environment  
    -  elimination of acidic wastes in body tissues, facilitates weight loss and reverses aging  
    -  stabilizing pancreatic functionality linked to regulation of blood sugar, that can alleviate
symptoms of diabetes   
    -  strong Alkaline Water helps remove pesticides and other chemicals from fruits and
vegetables   
    -  cooking meals, making teas, brewing coffee, preparing shakes and cocktails with Alkaline
Water brings up the taste of the food and extracts more nutrients from ingredients   
    -  strong Alkaline Water can emulsify oil and is great to clean surfaces  
    -  pets who drink Alkaline Water have same health benefits as human  

  Acidic Water
  

Acidic Water is produced by Water Ionizer when used in "Acidic" mode - outputting water with
pH less then 7. Acidic Water's features are :

    
    -  plenty of peroxides, superoxides and active oxygen ions - giving antibacterial and
fungicidal effects with pH less then 3   
    -  astringent effect on human skin at pH level of 5.5.  

  

Top benefits of using Acidic Water are :

    
    -  antibacterial qualities help fight infections and eliminate most known bacteria affecting
humans, even MRSA   
    -  personal skin care, use as a facewash, mousewash and rinse hair after shampoo.  
    -  during food preparation to kill bacteria on the surfaces of meats, eggs (Salmonella), and
other produce   
    -  sanitizing kitchen countertop, boards, utensils, dishes  
    -  disinfect restroom and bathroom, clean toothbrushes and combs  
    -  use as a chemical-free cleaner to disinfect aquarium, bird's nests, and your other pet's
areas   
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Ionized Water Benefits

  Save money, get water ionizer and start using water in your home 100%!
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